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1 
ABSTRACT  
This paper compares 12 months of daily erythemal weighted ultraviolet (DUV) radiation, 
ozone and cloud cover data between two dissimilar, sub-tropical latitude sites during two 
months of 1996, and all of 1997, containing an overlapping 10 month period. The sites were 
an urban Southern Hemisphere site (27.42 °S) and a Northern Hemisphere park land 
(29.3 °N). The daily averages for the respective 12 month periods were found to be 3.6 kJ/m2, 
275 Dobson units (DU) and 4 okta for the Southern Hemisphere site and 3.6 kJ/m2, 282 DU 
and 3 okta for the Northern Hemisphere site. Although the maximum daily DUV level was 
higher by a nominal 12 % at the Southern Hemisphere site compared to the Northern 
Hemisphere site, the Northern Hemisphere National Park site had a daily DUV level 
comparable to that of the Southern Hemisphere urban site. The average ozone was higher by 
2.5 % at the Northern Hemisphere site compared to the Southern Hemisphere site and the 
cloud cover was higher by 1 okta at the Southern Hemisphere site. The higher cloud cover, 
and its higher correlation to the changes in DUV at the Southern Hemisphere site, and the 
higher altitude of the Northern Hemisphere site, is believed to be the major causes for these 
similar daily average DUV levels. 
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1. Introduction 
There are few published papers reporting ground-based measurement of ultraviolet (UV) 
levels in the sub-tropical (23 °S to 30 °S) region of the Southern Hemisphere, for example 
Udelhofen et al. (1999), Sabburg et al. (1997), Jaque et al. (1984) and Barton (1983). Sabburg 
et al. (1997) compared the winter UV-B levels at Mt Kent, Australia (27.80 °S) to the summer 
UV-B levels at a mid-latitude (35 °N) location in Japan during 1995. To the authors’ 
knowledge, there has not been a comparison of ground based UV levels between sites in sub-
tropical latitudes in each hemisphere. 
 
This paper compares daily erythema weighted UV, ozone and cloud cover data between the 
city of Brisbane, Australia (27.4 °S) and Big Bend National Park, U.S.A. (29.3 °N) during 
1996/1997. The year of 1997 was selected for the study, as there was an overlap of 10 months 
of calibrated, ground-based UV data recorded at the two sites during this time, however, a 
complete 12 months of data is presented for each site. Although the primary choice of sites 
was based on latitude, differences in site climatology, geography and UV instruments are 
considered. 
 
2. Site Features 
Brisbane, Australia (UV meter site location: 27.4 °S, 153.02 °E, 30 m a.s.l), is typical of any 
industrialised urban city. Big Bend, U.S.A. (UV meter site location: 29.3 °N, 103.18 °W, 
1052 m a.s.l) is a very large and remote National Park located in far west Texas, along the 
international border with Mexico. Brisbane is a coastal city and the climate is typically humid 
and sub-tropical with the mean daily temperatures ranging from 20.6 to 29.2 oC. The average 
annual rainfall is of the order of 1,100 mm per year. However, Big Bend temperatures vary 
greatly between the desert floor and the mountains with afternoon and evening rains often 
cooling the desert from July to October, with generally mild winters, although periods of cold 
weather, including light snow are possible. Rainfall averages are less than 250 mm per year. 
 
Thus, it is expected that these differences in climatology and altitude between the two sites 
will influence the measured UV levels. 
 
3. Southern Hemisphere Site 
The UV measuring instrument at the Brisbane site is situated on the roof of a building at the 
campus of the Queensland University of Technology (QUT). The instrument is a Biometer 
(model 501 UV radiometer, Solar Light Co. Inc.  Philadelphia) (Figure 1). It is maintained 
and operated by the Centre for Medical and Health Physics. UV readings were recorded every 
30 minutes and summed to give daily totals of exposure in units of J/m2. This data was 
obtained directly from the computer attached to the Biometer. 
  
According to the specifications of the Biometer, the spectral range is 290 to 400 nm, and 
approximates the erythema action spectrum (CIE, 1987) called Diffey ultraviolet (DUV). It 
has an angular response within 5 % from ideal cosine for incident angles. The temperature 
coefficient of a Biometer’s phosphor is approximately – 1 % per + 1 °C (Wengraitis et al., 
1998), and the temperature stability of the instrument is ± 0.2 °C. The UV irradiance was 
calibrated by comparison to a spectroradiometer based on a dual holographic grating 
monochromator (model DH10UV, Jobin Yvon Co. France). Its calibration is traceable to the 
Australian UV standard lamp housed at the National Measurement Laboratory. This 
intercomparison was performed in January of 1997. The resulting overall error in measuring 
absolute daily DUV by the Biometer is estimated to be ± 10 %. Intercomparisons between 
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erythemally weighted spectral data and Biometer data have estimated the uncertainty of the 
spectroradiometric calibration of the Biometers as ± 10 % (Herman et al., 1999). 
 
Total column ozone in Dobson units (DU) was recorded daily by a Dobson spectrophotometer 
at the Brisbane Airport (27.4 °S, 3 m a.s.l.) approximately 10 km east of QUT. This 
instrument is maintained and calibrated by the Bureau of Meteorology. The ozone data was 
obtained by the Bureau of Meteorology with an accuracy of ± 3 %. Staff at this location also 
recorded cloud cover by the methods outlined in WMO (1983). Data for 9 am, noon and 3 
pm, were provided and averaged to give an indication of daily cloud cover with an accuracy 
of ± 1 okta.  
 
4. Northern Hemisphere Site 
The UV instrument at the Big Bend site is a MK IV Brewer spectrophotometer (SCI-TEC 
Instruments Inc., Canada) (Figure 2). The Brewer was installed by staff of the University of 
Georgia, National UV Monitoring Centre (NUVMC), and is maintained by U.S. National 
Park personnel. To measure UV irradiance the Brewer operates as a spectroradiometer using a 
quartz dome and Teflon diffuser with a hemispherical field of view. The Brewer is one of 21 
owned by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). The site of this Brewer was the 
closest in latitude of the available 21 Brewers to the corresponding Southern Hemisphere 
latitude. This site's characteristics were dissimilar compared to the Southern Hemisphere, 
allowing an investigation of environmental factors such as altitude and cloud cover effects.  
The site is located about 50 km from the west entrance to the park on a concrete pad at ground 
level. To the NNE is a small building housing a computer that logs the data from the Brewer 
and on either side of the building are meteorological towers. Directly to the south of the 
Brewer are mountains that obstruct the view up to about 15 ° above the horizon. UV readings 
were recorded approximately every 30 minutes throughout the day and summed over the 
whole day to give a daily total in units of J/m2. This data was obtained from the EPA web site 
(http://www.epa.gov), to which the data from the Brewer computer undergoes preliminary 
quality assurance (QA) procedures before being posted at this web site. 
 
Its UV spectral range is 286.5 to 363 nm and the erythema action spectrum has been applied 
over this range, with a correction factor to adjust the DUV as if it was measured to 400 nm. 
The spectral mismatch between the two instruments is included in the uncertainty value of the 
Brewer. This mismatch is estimated to cause an uncertainty of less than ± 5 %.  Worst case 
errors, as quoted at the EPA web site, include an angular response error (i.e. cosine 
correction), of 6 to 15 % in the solar zenith angle (SZA) range of 0 to 80  °. Its temperature 
error is typically less than 4 %. A UV irradiance calibration using a secondary standard lamp 
traceable to the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) 1000 W lamp in the 
U.S.A., was performed on the 13th December 1996. The resulting overall error in measuring 
absolute daily DUV by the Brewer is estimated to be in the range of ± 10 to 25 %, when 
cosine and temperature corrections are not included, as is the case for the present paper.  
 
Daily total column ozone was also recorded by the Brewer spectrophotometer in between UV 
measurements. This daily total ozone data was obtained from the EPA database. SCI-TEC 
quotes the accuracy of direct sun total ozone measurements to be typically 1 % DU. However, 
inspection of the Brewer instrument characteristics during the time starting from an 
intercomparison (during September, 1996) traceable to the Brewer triad in Toronto, until the 
end of 1997, suggests an absolute accuracy similar to that of the Dobson, typically less than 
± 3 %.  
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No manual or automatic cloud observations from ground measurements were available to the 
authors for the Northern Hemisphere site during the year 1997. Alternatively, the use of 
NASA, Total Ozone Mapping Spectrometer (TOMS) reflectivity data has been previously 
shown to be a useful measure of cloud cover (Udelhofen et al., 1999). These researchers 
found an average correlation coefficient of 0.87 between reflectivity data and ground based 
cloud observations for various locations in Australia. Consequently, a similar approach was 
selected for this study. To ensure that the cloud cover comparison was indicative of both sites, 
the TOMS reflectivity data was obtained for both Hemisphere locations. 
 
Additionally, it was also decided to use TOMS ozone data for the ozone intercomparison of 
the two sites. Fioletov et al. (1999) reported that about 80 % of all Dobson and Brewer 
stations had standard deviations of monthly mean differences with TOMS of less than 2.5 %. 
Consequently, as the main purpose of this paper is a comparison, using the same ozone 
instrument for both sites was most desirable. However, it should be noted that TOMS data is 
indicative at the time of over-pass (typically 11:15 am local time) and the footprint for the 
TOMS instrument is approximately 40 km x 40 km. The TOMS reflectivity and ozone data 
were obtained from the overpass site list for Brisbane and Big Bend at the web address 
(http://jwocky.gsfc.nasa.gov/).  
 
5. Results and Discussion 
The Figures 3, 4 and 5 present graphs showing the comparison of daily DUV, ozone and 
reflectivity data between the two sites respectively during the time period from November 
1996 to December 1997. The figures include one year of measured and modeled UV data for 
each site, with the overlapping data corresponding to the 10 months from January to October 
1997. The clear sky envelopes in Figure 3 were based on semi-empirical model calculations 
using the TOMS ozone data as input to the model. The model is based on that of Rundel 
(1986), and was previously intercompared to match the output of the radiative transfer model 
(http://www.acd.ucar.edu/TUV/), to within ± 2 %. The model also includes the effects of the 
annual earth-sun distance, altitude and aerosol optical depth (AOD) on the variation of UV. 
The values of AOD that were used in the model were obtained from (Jeral Estupinan, 
Personal Communication, 2000), in the case of the Northern Hemisphere site (0.20), and 
(Petra Udelhofen, Personal Communication, 2001), in the case of the Southern Hemisphere 
site (0.25). It is estimated that the overall absolute uncertainty of this adjusted model is less 
than ± 10 %. 
 
The gaps in the DUV time series are due to missing data. Outlying ozone values were 
checked with corresponding Dobson and Brewer data when corresponding data was available. 
A total of three TOMS ozone values were found outside the ± 3 % range during the overlap 
period. Some ozone and reflectivity data were not available due to the overpass times at both 
locations.  
 
The measured DUV data for the respective 12 month time periods shown in Figure 3, ranged 
from 7.3 kJ/m2 (16th January) to 20.8 J/m2 (5th July) at Brisbane and 6.5 kJ/m2 (1st July) to 
32.6 J/m2 (5th December) at Big Bend. The corresponding average values were 3.6 kJ/m2 and 
3.6 kJ/m2 respectively. UV levels vary both spatially and temporally due to a number of 
natural causes such as cloud, SZA, albedo, ozone, aerosol, altitude, sun/earth distance and the 
sun’s output (Madronich et al. 1995). It can be seen that there are significant differences 
between the measured daily UV levels from both sites to their corresponding modeled values 
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in Figure 3. The most likely causes of the differences are due to cloud and aerosol, as the 
model includes the effects of SZA, ozone, altitude and sun/earth distance. As for changes in 
the sun’s output and variation of albedo, these would not be distinguishable from the current 
data set, however, variation in cloud and aerosol amounts would have a measurable effect on 
the UV levels (Sabburg, 2000, Wenny et al., 1998). 
 
The clear-sky model envelopes suggest that the maximum values of DUV for a complete 
annual cycle would occur on the 28th December for Brisbane and the 19th June for Big Bend. 
The minimum values, according to the clear-sky model envelopes, would correspond to the 
25th June for Brisbane and the 23rd December for Big Bend. Similar DUV levels were 
recorded around 22nd March and 22nd September at both sites. 
 
Figure 4 shows the natural variation of ozone (as measured by TOMS), due to changes in 
photochemical reactions and large scale air circulation at the two locations. The correlation 
coefficient between the Dobson and TOMS ozone values at Brisbane for the overlap period 
was 0.86.  Similarly, the correlation coefficient between the Brewer and TOMS ozone values 
at Big Bend was 0.89. It can be seen from Figure 4 that from around 22nd March until about 
the 22nd August, the 7-day ozone average was higher for Big Bend compared to Brisbane and 
that from about the 10th September, this situation reversed. This corresponds to the natural 
increase in ozone during spring and ozone depletion in autumn. The average for the relevant 
12 month period was 275 DU for the Southern Hemisphere site and 282 DU for the Northern 
Hemisphere site.  
 
Natural variability of the cloud reflectivity data, presented in the graph of Figure 5, was not as 
evident as for the DUV and ozone levels. With the exception of the brief period from the 22nd 
March until the 11th April, it can be seen that in general the 7-day average reflectivity data for 
Brisbane was greater than that corresponding to Big Bend. The averages of the daily 
reflectivity data over the 12 month time periods were 20.0 % and 15.6 % for Brisbane and Big 
Bend respectively. When the Brisbane TOMS reflectivity data was correlated to the cloud 
cover observations for the overlap period, a correlation coefficient of 0.72 was obtained based 
on monthly averages. Assuming the same relationship applied for Big Bend, it was estimated 
that the average cloud cover during the 12 month period was 4 okta (Brisbane) and 3 okta 
(Big Bend).  
  
Consequently, based on the data presented in Figure 3 the average erythemally weighted UV 
was the same at Big Bend compared to Brisbane for the corresponding 12 month periods. The 
possible differences because of using dissimilar UV instruments have been discussed by 
Krzyscin and Jaroslawski (1997), where they used a collocated Biometer and Brewer Mk II. 
Although the Brewer in this previous research only collected data from 290 to 325 nm, the 
Brewer versus Biometer UV data had a correlation coefficient of 0.99.  If only average 
summer values are used, then a DUV value of 4.9 kJ/m2 for Brisbane (December to February) 
and 4.8 kJ/m2 for Big Bend (June to August) is found. In the case of the UV model, the 
average clear-sky summer values are 7.0 kJ/m2 for Brisbane and 6.5 kJ/m2 for Big Bend. 
These differences, of 2 and 7 %, are not significant when instrument and model errors are 
included. However, if the sites are considered to have the same altitude, then the model 
results indicate that the difference between averages would be approximately 17 %, which 
would be significant. Although Seckmeyer and McKenzie (1992), who made a comparison 
between UV radiation in New Zealand (45 °S) and Germany (48 °N) for clear-skies during 
the summer of 1990 to 1991, found that biologically weighted values of UV radiation were 
nearly a factor of two greater in New Zealand compared to the same approximate latitude in 
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Germany, this is not evident for these present sub-tropical latitudes. Other than the obvious 
differences in latitude between the two studies, the most likely reasons for differences in UV 
levels on clear days between opposing sites, would be due to site altitude, ozone and aerosol 
levels.  
 
In this present study, the average ozone levels were found to be lower in the Southern 
Hemisphere by 2.5 % (8 % in the summer). Additionally, it was found that the cloud cover 
was also higher over Brisbane than Big Bend by 25 % (76 % in the summer). To quantify the 
effect of the clouds on the resulting DUV values, a correlation of measured / clear-sky 
modeled values with TOMS reflectivity data was performed. For all available data during the 
respective 12 month periods the correlation coefficient was found to be 0.50 (0.56 for summer 
data) for Brisbane, and 0.29 (0.28 for summer data) for Big Bend. Although the correlation 
values for Brisbane are not high, these correlations do support that cloud cover had a greater 
effect on UV levels at Brisbane compared to Big Bend. 
 
Udelhofen et al. (1999) found that the average daily DUV, ozone and cloud cover levels in 
sub-tropical Australia for all months between 1979 and 1992 were 4.6 kJ/m2, 276 DU and 3 
okta respectively. Even though the ozone levels at Brisbane are similar from this period 
compared to 1996/1997, the cloud cover has increased by 33 %. This has resulted in an 
overall decrease of the daily average DUV at Brisbane of 22 % compared to the average for 
the 1979 to 1992 period.  
 
6. Conclusions 
This paper is the first reported comparison of daily erythema weighted UV, ozone and cloud 
cover data between two sites in opposing sub-tropical latitudes, an urban Southern 
Hemisphere site at 27.42 °S, and a Northern Hemisphere National Park site at 29.3 °N. It was 
found that although the maximum DUV was higher by 12 % at the Southern Hemisphere site 
compared to the Northern Hemisphere site, their daily DUV levels were comparable for both 
annual and summer time averages. These findings are based on Brewer UV data that have 
been calibrated against the NIST standard lamp but have not been corrected for cosine and 
temperature variation. However, the errors for both the Biometer and Brewer instruments 
have been incorporated in analysing the significance of the comparison. It is assumed that 
both standard lamps, used for absolute UV irradiance calibration of the Biometer and Brewer 
instruments, had the same physical properties.   
 
Even though it has been found that stratospheric ozone levels were lower at the urban site, it 
has been suggested that the increased amount of cloud at this site, as well as its lower altitude, 
are the main contributing factors for the similar daily average DUV levels between the sub-
tropical sites during 1996/1997. Although 1997 was also one of the strongest occurrences of 
the El-Nino effect, resulting in lower than normal cloud cover over North Eastern Australia, 
Brisbane still maintained high levels of cloud cover, and probably tropospheric pollutants, 
due to its coastal proximity and urban environment.   
 
It is planned to perform a future comparison between two sub-tropical sites of comparable 
altitude and climatology with a complete 12 months of overlapping data. The inclusion of at 
least seasonal aerosol measurements, improved radiative modeling and refined error 
corrections of the DUV data will assist future comparisons similar to that reported in this 
study. Thus the data from this current paper should be taken as preliminary, but the 
importance of changes of cloud cover on UV measurements has been demonstrated for sub-
tropical latitudes 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 
Figure 1. Similar Biometer as that located at the Southern Hemisphere site. 
 
 
Figure 2. Brewer MK IV located at the Northern Hemisphere site (picture from the EPA web 
site). View is looking south. 
 
Figure 3. Graph showing the available daily DUV data for Brisbane (t) and Big Bend (μ) 
during November 1996 until December 1997 with corresponding clear-sky modeled data (♥, 
Brisbane; +, Big Bend). The arrows show the range of 10-month overlapping data between 
the sites. 
 
Figure 4. Graph showing the available 7-day running average of ozone data for (a) Brisbane 
(––––) and (b) Big Bend (––––) during November 1996 until December 1997. The arrows 
show the range of 10-month overlapping data between the sites. 
 
Figure 5. Graph showing the available 7-day running average of TOMS reflectivity data for 
(a) Brisbane (––––) and (b) Big Bend (––––) during November 1996 until December 1997. 
The arrows show the range of 10-month overlapping data between the sites. 
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